**D60x16.7SR4DE Series / D60x16.7SR4FE**

**Technical Information**

- **Focal Length (mm):** 28 - 1,600 (60x)
- **F No.:** F3.5 - F16
- **Filter Size (mm):** 112 × 0.75
- **Exit Pupil Position (From Image Plane) (mm):**
  - (1x) -448.80
  - (2x) -85.23
- **Focus Range (From the Lens Front) (m):** ∞ - 5
- **Zoom Motor Drive:** Servo Control
- **Focus Motor Drive:** Servo Control
- **Iris Auto (Video Type) or Remote*1*2:** Auto Iris Iris-Remote Zoom Metal Mount Wide Angle

**Dimensions**

- **Object Dimensions of 16.7mm (w/o Extender) (mm):**
  - (1x) 29.4 x 36
  - (2x) 15.7 x 21
- **Object Dimensions of 12.5mm (w/o Extender) (mm):**
  - (1x) 29.4 x 36
  - (2x) 15.7 x 21
- **Back Focal Distance (in set state) (mm):** 248.5
- **Weight (kg):** 6.5
- **Power Supply:** 24V
- **Standard Accessories:** IRIS CONTROL CABLE

**Operation**

- **Zoom:** Motor Drive Servo Control
- **Focus:** Motor Drive Servo Control
- **Iris Auto (DC type) or Remote*1:** Iris Auto (Video Type) or Remote or Servo Control*1*2

**Applicable Camera Series**

- 1/2
- 1/3
- 1/4

For detailed specifications, see the following website: [http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/](http://www.fujifilm.com/products/optical_devices/cctv/security/)